GB 490: General Business Topics Review
School of Business Administration

This course is a review of the relevant topics in business that undergraduates should learn. The course serves as the senior capstone for business students in the general business major. It is entirely online, no physical course meetings or recording will take place with the exception of a standardized exam administered at the conclusion of the course.

GB 490 may not be used as a 300+ business elective.

3 Credits

Prerequisites
- Fin 331 or GB 330
- MIS 309 or GB 310
- Mgmt 371 or GB 370
- Mktg 351 or GB 350
- Mktg 372 or GB 320

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for GB 490
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for GB 490

Course Fee(s)
Business 6
- $35.00

Online, Internet, or Web-based
Students may be required to pay additional fees to an outside vendor for identity verification prior to a proctored assessment.
- $100.00 per 3 Semester Credit Hours

Subject Areas
- Entrepreneurship/Entrepreneurial Studies

Related Areas
- Small Business Administration/Management